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There was a recent letter published in the
March Sun Views by Recreation Centers of Sun
City Board of Directors President Gene
Westemeier regarding the petition drive which
caused confusion. To clarify, there are no
petitions being circulated to recall the six board
members.
There are two petitions which were approved
by the RCSC that are being circulated lawfully.
They will bring to a membership ballot vote two
amendments to the RCSC Articles of
Incorporation.
Petitions P-01 and P-02 will remove the
board’s power to recall board members or write
bylaws, etc., without a membership vote,
respectively. The members voted to put the
board members on the board and should be the
only ones to remove them from office. The
board has lost the confidence of the members to
“change the contract” since they ignored
membership quorums protesting their actions
and proceeded to raise the preservation and
improvement fund fee from $2,500 to $3,000,
eliminated membership meetings by raising the
quorum to 3,600, hindered petition circulation
by reducing the deadline from 180 days to 90
and removed the CCW permit holders’ rights
without providing security.

Additionally, the board refused to allow the
circulation of these petitions on RCSC property
which interferes with the action of the members
contrary to the Articles of Incorporation.
You can come to us to sign the petitions at
“the dog park” parking lot on North
Thunderbird Boulevard near Del Webb
Boulevard (La Ronde Centre Westside, next
door to Washington Federal Savings).
[Oops! Forgot to include the hours of operations for
some reason: Daily, Noon to 2pm, rain or shine…]

You can pick up petitions and instructions
and circulate them yourself at the UPS Send Me
Store (near Tivoli Gardens, LaRonde Centre
Eastside on Del Webb Boulevard and Talisman
Road).
See you at the dog park!

